
Wholesome values are indicated by our showing of New Spring Suits and Top Coats for 
Men and Young Men.

At the beginning of this new and important season, we offer correctly tailored, stylish 
clothes at prices that mean "down to earth" economy, and emphasize our policies of maxi
mum value giving.

Everybody Can Mord Good 
Clothes Tins Springl H

Good clothes pay. It'» economy to get the 
best. It's especially advisable to buy clothes of 
sound, lasting quality this season when prices are 

reasonable. 1
The values we are showing consist of the very 

finest Suits and Top Chats for Spring—models for 
men and young men ; conservative and more form 
fitting styles.

la

The fabrics are of the highest character, chosen 
for both appearance and serviceability; the careful 
finish and tailoring assures economy in wear.

These fresh new spring stocks have been chos
en with em appreciation of the exacting care with 
which men will approach the clothing problem 
this new season.

w
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Your early inspection is invited.
Showing in Clothing Shop, Second Floor.

Penman’s Seasonable Weight 
Underwear

3
m

/■ Specially Priced $3.00 and $4.00 GarmentH
This reliable make la unequalled for perfect 

comfort and durability. Fashioned of fine natural 
wool. The prices quoted above are the lowest pos
sible for such splendid quality. Look after your 
special requirements nowl

& ij

i

Special Offering of Men’s Heavy 
Wool Ribbed Half HoseLJfl;

m

■ English make, in desirable weight. Black and 
heather mixed. A Big Bargain, 75c. pair.

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)
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THORNE’Sk

Raw Lands of Canada Would
No. 2 Company Guests of No. 

\ at Bond's—Moat Success
ful Functon of the Year.

Lewis Connors Does Not Fear 
U. S. Duty on Fish—Wom
en Help Canada.

for
%

¥ % Solve Railway Difficulty.
Big-SpecialI ■V

< No. 1 OomiMuiy Salvage Corps and 
Police were the guests of No. 1 

\ Company at a banquet given In Bonis 
v last night end proved one of the mow 
■ij delightful events of the season.

Hpw the development of the n$w 
lauds of Canada would solve the pres
ent ; railway difficulty was shown by 
Major John Barnett, chairman of the 
Federal Soldier Settlement Board, in 
an address before the St John Rotary 
Clot, yesterday. A broad agricultur
al colonisation scheme, he ssld, was 
om of Caeade’s meet pressing needs, 
and he demonstrated that the soldier 
land settlement scheme had gone far 
In tills direction. The Canadian Pa- 
clflc Railway had estimated the va- 
lue of a new settler to the railways 
at $734 a year. On this basis 20,000 
new soldier settlers were worth to the 
railways $14,«0,000 a year.* ■ 
was only one eolutlon to the problem 

-of meeting the deficits of the national 
railway, and that was to create traf
fic and thus increase receipts.

Ml. Lewie Cos of Connors 
Bros. Lid, ennners and peckers. Is 
one of the men who believes in Can
ed a for Canadians and thinks en ef
fort should be put forth to boost Can
adien industries.

He saya he understands that the 
fishing Interests of Portland, Glouces
ter and Boston have sent e delegation 
to Washington to urge the Imposing 
of one cent a pound duty on fish from 
Canada to the United States. It the 
delegation succeeds In Its mlsslo 
thinks It would be one of the best 
things that could happen the Cana
dian Industry because they would then 
be forced to seek a free market In 
British Guiana. Brasil and Argentine. 
These countries, he says, have proved 
good markets In the past and, It fur
ther exploited, would 
ones in the future.

When Connors Broe. first started In 
canning produce they were told, he 
said, they would ftiid no market for 
the product as the protection tariff of 
♦2.50 a case flnposed by the U. S. 
tiovt,. as a protection to their own 
canning industries would kill the 
Canadian proposition. TÈey ontin-u- 
®d on, however, and fdr thirty years 
have prospered. They are selling to
day 200,000 cases each year in Can
ada, have a ready market and a grow
ing trade.

Dollar Day:jvy % Fire
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Valdntlne Decorations

J, It being Valentine Day, the com- 
S mitteo in charge, with George Fhrren 

chairman, left nothing - undone do 
S'mako the afiatj* suitable to ..the oooae- 
% Ion. The three k>ug tables were prêt- 
Vtity covered with while arid red and 
SI Valentine decorations, were neatly 
% placed on the covers," while in front 
\ of each plafce was a comic Valentine 
*• ] for each person present, and went to 

considerable 'amusement. An 
I excellent orchestra, under the dlrec- 

ytJon of Harold H. Williams, rendered 
% i puafc during the evening.
■«; As the pretty young waitredfies made 
\ I their appearance lu the banquet hall, 
% it was a signal for prolonged applause, 
Vas each was attired In Valentino cos- 
Vtume, wearing a Valentine apron In 
S ! tho shape of a heart, while t/heir heads 
% were adorned with Valentine hats. The 
\ service by Caterer 

the very beat.
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2212 Store Hour#:—8.30 a. m. to 4 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays during February and Mardh.There84

: % Forecast
Maritime—Northerly winds, 

fresh to strong at first, fair 
«and moderately cold.

Northern New England — 
and colder ’Tuesday; 

Wednesday Increasing cloudi
ness with rising temperature? 
diminishing northwest to north

%
%

Regarding New Brunswick. prove better%
s Why Wait for t unshine ?This province had the roll even- 

eble without the long railway fceul to 
the seaboard. The Soldier Settlement 
Board had preeerved to New Bruua- 
iwick several hundred of Ite young 
agriculturists, who, dp their return 
arom overseas, would have drifted 
away from the land. It had given an 
object le-eon on what could be done 
4u agricultural colon (ration and he 
expressed the hope that a scheme, 
tor the development of the real wild 
lands, such as Blue Bell In Victoria 
Ocunty would be realised. The 500 
men w|io had been settled In New 
•Brunsvtick represented at least on» 
olxth of the rural head» In the county 
of Carleton.

Quoted

%
%

Make itlS
%
% Bond wa* on» of In the Winter, when days are dull, is the time to paint and 

varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is most 
Reeded. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness and comfort of 
the family circle.

%

Captain MacRae Presided

The banquet was presided over by 
Captain Kenneth J. MaoRae of No. 1 
Company, and seated "at the chairmen’s 
table wbre Captain Robert Cufinlng- 
hum of No. 2 Company, Hiis Worship 
Mayor Schofield, Commise loners Bul

ls due to arrive at this port today, lock, Thornton and Jones, Judge R. J.
Ititohie and ex-Coptain Wm. White of 
No. 2 Company. Regrets at being un- 

The employes of the Maritime Nall able to be preseaiT'were received trom 
Works have bqeu notified that the ' Commissioner Frink, Lieut. Tapie y of 
company were prepared to resume op- No. 1 Company, H. R. McLellan and, 
eration» as soon as possible. Fred James, an honorary member o#

trie corps. Alter those present h<ul 
done Justice to the excellent repast, 
Cuptoiin MauRoe called on the toast

I AROUND THE CITY !
4.--- ---------------------- —------------------ * Wc carry a complete line of "liquid sunshine" to make 

your store or home cheerful. Chcei fulness 
varnish and use them now.

SCANDINAVIAN DUE.
The C. P. O. 8. liner Scandinavian

Use paint andpays.
R. R. Facilities Needed.

With better railroad facilities In 
Charlotte County, so that the four 
good harbor# there could be connected 
up by rail,'and it would only take 
eight miles of trackage, a great busi
ness could be developed In fresh fteh, 
shipping each day to the interior or 
large consuming centres. Today, he 
says, fresh fish, taken in Canadian 
waters, are shipped to Boston, resha
ped to Canada for consumption and 
Canadians forced to pay the extra ex
pense of handling plus the duty. If 
the line of railroad were built the fish 
merchant could supply the Canadian 
markets as quickly as Boston and a 
large fish trade developed In various 
iuude of fresh fish.

Buy In Canada Idea.

!" i
MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 

JAP-A-LAC.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street!
. NAIL WORKS TO START.

Figures.
Major Barnett illunhnated his ad

dress by quoting figures to show the 
extent of the movement towards the 
tend which had resulted from the ef- 
Jcrts of his Board. He first took up

s.’asr.-e asanas: s£E%SL;TnHsr
SKvarsasre a aasariSre
1 company to the oaiptain and mem- $80.000,000. In New Brunswick alone 
bera of No. 2 and other guests, as well the loans amounted to $1.000 non 6 
as giving a brtol history of No. 1 Com- New Brunswick eettlere had -bean 
patry, which wee organlxed In 1883. well apo-ve the average He Malted

. muetreted Address
approximately 1.000 might have to give 
up by reason of death, illness, temp- 
emmental unsuitability and such like 
causes.

M«Jor Barnett need a map of New 
Illustrate the Immense 

fh=?e,j* soldier settlement. He said 
that the onuntlee of Cgrleton. York.
Sa**®*?. K’"*8 Charlotte had 
13.000 heads of rural «amlllèe, and 
these were not all farmers.

Western Settler».

PRESENTED WITH WATCH.
John A. Olive, who le severing hi» 

connection with Furneas-Wlthy Co* 
was yesterday morning presented with 
a gold watch suitably engraved.

STORES OPEIt 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.

HOSPITAL MEETING.
A met ting of the medical staff of 

the General Hospital, the hospital 
commission and the finance committee 
of the county council Is scheduled tor 
tonight. The committee appointed to 
report on the proposed dritposall at the 
county housing 
meet the Latter

W. H. Golding, gave a very interest
ing illustrated address on old tit. Juihu 
and the great tires trial this city has 
suffered, during which he presented 
numerous pictures on trie screen of 
acenes in this city in its early history, 
.w well us scenes of the fire in June. 
1877, and the ruins in different parts 
of the city after the conflagration. 

Readings by Mr. Chadwick and Mr. 
Gerdner were well received, as were 
the Ados by Mr. Rowley and Mr. Cur 
rie, «rad each were forced to respond

board’s bouses will 
part of the week. Mr. Connors believes In the «buying 

of Conad"
Canadian ‘2 goods, the keeping* of 

ney In Canada, and with 
the resources we have In Canada pro
perly developed, Canada would be en- 
riched and Its doliarf l#e on a par w.ith 
the American dollar.

(ASSEMBLY AND DANCE.
A very successful Valentine Assem

bly and Dance was held by Carleton 
Union Lodge No. 8 F, and A. M„ In 
their hall on Çharlotbe street, W. B. 
lost evening. Hedley S. Blssett was 
chairman to charge, and music was 
furnished by Miss Kinsman’» or
chestra. Over one hundred couples 
were to attendance.

^ Tin Plate Here^

The tin plate, now purchased in the 
United States could easily be made 
here, he says, and also the oil now 
put on Sardine*- The oil on Sardines, 
ae says, comes from beans. The cot- 
ton seed oil and the bean oti, he de- 
clarea, are very much the same and 
only an expert'‘han detect the differ
ence. Tho beads, he says, could be 
grown here and the oil extracted 
thereby saving buying from the Unit- 
ed States.

Let' Canadiens stand together he 
concludes, and the sun will shine 
more brightly for us all.

Western settlers had brought under 
cultivation this year a quarter of a 
million acres of wild land. This was 
equivalent to a strip six miles wide 
from Woodstock to Fredericton. These 
?rS5£Il«a?ettlere 113(1 »nder cultivation 
1.000,0000 acres which was equal to 
àn area nine miles wide from Flor- 
enceville to St. John. A further 11- 
lustratioi showed a strip of land twen
ty miles wide from Edmundston to 
St. Jtohn. T|is coming summer he ex
pected that more than half a million 
acres of new land would be broken. 
Last year less than 10,600 settlers 
produced Irom twelve to fifteen mil- 
lion bushels of grains In the West. 
Next year with nearly twice the num
ber operating and wfth crops grown on 
260,000 acres of new breaking, the re- 
turns should be more than double.

Soldier settlement hati added to 
railway freights received from export
able farm products more than $3,000,- 
000. Eliminating the possibility of a bad 
crop failure, their production should 
ado mm-e than $6,000,000 next season 
and the year after allowing for no 
new settlers, $10,000,000.

Mayor Schofield

Bx-Oapfcatn Churls# Clarke of No. 1 
Co. proposed trie toast to the City of 
St. John, which was responded to by 
the mayor. Commissioners Bullock and 
Jones, v»ho praised the wot* per: rim
ed by the Salvage Corps members. In 
trie course of bus remarks trie mayor 
eahl that the City Council were doing 
the Very best they mould in the inter
ests of city and were obliged to alike 
some curtail
ers that they need not expect any

VALENTINE PARTY eTt..hi£rB”T “f6” thl8 y=ar'
. . , ■ and if,there le no great Increase it la

A Valentine mtortatoroent «s qutte to c„mmlmloner Jone8 bl 
given yesterday at the Heme tor to- lhe water ^ æwerege. who la help- 
curable., the <*ie ttem being an to- ^ out the with the depert.
taresttos talk on tite VVeat ladies by : nn.nt. penbeps more than any other. 
,Rey B. ^ add”»» wax 11-; vt-hlde there has been oonalderahle un-
luotrated by a number of very flneek-1 employment, the epring would open 
tore, and was greatly appreciated. A ; walJ lenQr ^ for M vlt. In 
solo sung by Mrs. BrenthaM wax tiro the balldlng & the Me ra0way ^uon

and the overhead section from Mill to 
Main streets, along with the progress 
to be made to street-making, 
as paving, and in addition there was 
to be some development In ’he Wuih 
End of the efty, just what he was not 
as yet prepared to say.

A very laugh-able moving picture of 
Mutt and Jeff In a circus was then 
enjoyed.

Cecil Mitchell proposed the toast to 
“Our Guests/’ yhrioh was responded 
to by Judge Ritchie, ex-Capt. Wm. 
White-and A. M. Rowan.

UPSET INTO DEEP SNOW.
H. Miller, of St. John, who has been 

at Shediac addressing the communi
cants of the Anglican churches in trie 
.Interest of home misskras, had a dif
ficult time in the storm. Trie sleigh 
which conveyed him from ShSdlac 
Cape to town was upset several times 
In deep drifts and there was consid
erable delay by broken harness.

I
ta, and lurid his hear-

? I
t

Mr*. Herbert M. Ooehran (nee 
Dlekaonj, and Mrs. Harry C. Cochrane 
(nee Belyee), will be at home to 
tiielr friends tor the Bret time alnce 
their marriage, on Thursday after
noon and evening. February 17, 1821, 
at Bloomfleld, Kings county, N. B.

Mre. J. M. Keith, of Havelock, who 
has been In the city for the peat 
month for treatment, returned to her 
home last week, much Improved 
While In fee city ahe stopped with her 
daughter, Mr». C. H. Wiley, Adelaide 
street.

enjoyed by ail. Ice cream and cake 
were served by the hufces’ commit
tee, wtth Mrs. G. K. McLeod as con
vener. Valentines ware sent to ail as 
the Home.!
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4-Restigourhe Election 

Hearing Thursday
H°n\ J. B. M. Baxter Will 

Look After Interests of 
Stewart and Dionne.

Hospital Needs CARD OF THANKS.\

Are Imperative Mr. -and Mrs. Frank M. Shannon and 
family wish to thank fcheir mail y 
friends who were so kind to them m 
their recent bereavement, and tjho trie 
doctors and nurses of the General Pub» 
lie Hospital.

THE F. A. DYKEMAN CO. OFFER 
SPECIAL VALUES DURING 
THEIR FEBRUARY WHITE 

SALE.

A glance at their big window dis
play will give a better Idea than these 
brief descriptions of the many bar
gains to be obtained.

Corset Covers, trimmed with Ham
burg and lace edging. Sale price

Nightgowns, plain cotton, lao- and 
Hamburg Insertion. Sale price $1.35. 
Empire, sJ-aeveless style, filet lace 
front. Sale price $189.

Underskirts, plain cotton, wide 
fibunoe of lace and Insertion. Sale 
price $1.69.

Envelopes, three different styles, 
nice fine cotton, lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Sale price $1.80,

F. A. Dykeman Co., The Store fbr 
Silks.

\

Lack of Accommodation Here 
Driving Patient» to Mont- 
retd—Views of J. King Kelly

z New CentraVStatlon

The toast to trie Fire Deparbmesk 
was proposed by E. Percy Howard 
and was responded to by Ooramlsston
er John Thornton who, to trie course 
of his remark's, saSd tihat It would only 
be a short trine when a Central Fire

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter left here last 
night for Restlgouche Coanty where 
be will look after the legal rights of 
David A. Stewart and Henry DJtotte, 
conservative candidates who were de
clared elected in the recent provin
cial election, at tfie hearing before 
Judge Barry on the 17 Inst on a peti
tion alleging the election illegal.

Dr. Baxter will be in Campbellton 
today where he will Investigate into 
some of the alleged irregularities 
claimed by the petitioners, and after
ward proceed to Dalhousie where the 
hearing on the petition will be held.

Question to Decide.

J. King Kelley, Se-cretary of the 
Municipality of SL John City agd
County, and member of the Board of. _
Commissioners of the General FWic I Station would be built <m the^cRy 
Hospital, returned hme ,=aterd»v

that was accomplished No. 1 Salvage
from a business trip to MontZeaL Be
ing quite familiar with th/ agitation . „ „ ________ _ .
In the city for increased/hospital fa-, ( <>rPe Company would hRV« Re|terate 
ci!ities, Mr. KeMey, while In Montreal, JSWM* their awe in that build- 
made a few inquiries to ascertain lo lag- _ .
what extent the Montreal hospitals Other Toasts
might be benefiting from the lack of 
hospital flacilltiee in this city.

F 68c.

II G. HNGreen’ proposed trie toast to 
No. 2 Company, writch was responded 
to by Captain Owminghap.

Dr.l L. A. Langiatrotri proposed trie 
He was not at all surprised to learn toast to the press, whitoh was respond- 

that many from at. John City and ed to by representative» of the Tele- 
vicinity had become patients at the graph and Standard.
Royal Victoria Hospital because there The toast to tbs Hosts WAS proposed 
were not accommodations for them In hy Lieut. Brown of No. 2 Company, 
St. John. These patients had absolute aarl was responded to by Captain Mac 
faith In the ability and skill of SL and G. C. M. FYtrren.
John’s medical and surgical men and Chartes. Robinson proposed the toast 
would have been more than pleased to to the Ladies, which was responded to 
have entrusted thetr cases, to them *>7 <*, H. Green, 
but the hospital accommodations were A Y°*e qt .thanks, 
lacking, and they regarded hospital Do>, was passed to 
care and attention aa 50 per cent of 
the battle toward ultimate recovery 
or improvement, hence their sojourn 
to the Institution at Montreal.

1 Get Our Money

Many New Brunewlekere'Tliere

The whole trouble in this particular 
election dispute has been brought 
ibout by the alleged Incoflipetency of 
Ohe Sheriff of Restlgouche and the 
question to be decided is whether Mr. 
LeBUtots and his running mate who 
were ciyKttdates on an independent 
ticket, were legally nominated or not 
It, It is stated, Ihe evidence produced 
at tho forthcoming hearing will be 
such as to convince Judge Barry that 
Mr; LeBillois was regularly and legal
ly nominated, that the election, as 
h&ld 1# valid and Messrs. Stewart and 
Dionne entitled to take their seats. 
Otoerwlse the election is void and a 
new one tor Restigouohe would be 
called when the Government sees fit 
to so order.

It is said the defeated\Goveroment 
canSidntès in Restlgouche at the fast 
election àre tfie moving spirits behind 
the petioners for the hearing.

Don’t forget the Grand Carnival at 
Victoria Rink tonight. Admission 
26 cents .I
CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MeAl8 60C.moral toy Fred 

trie entertainers.
After another motion picture was 

enjoyed, a very happy gathering èame 
to a dose shortly after mldnfight with 
the/ singing of Auld Lang Syne and 
God Save trie King. . Muskrat and Pony Coats

NOTICE
The twenty-first annual meeting of 

the 3t. John Branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses will be held In “The 
Nurses’ Home," 36 Carleton street, 8L 
John, on Wednesday, trie sixteenth day 
of February instant at 3.30 o’clock 
In the afternoon, to receive trie annua/ 
report, elect a board of directors for 
the ensuing year, and transact such 
business as shall regularly come be
fore It All who contributed $6 per 
annum are eligible for elecRon, and 
all who contributed $1 per annum are 
entitled to vote. By order of the Board 
of Directors. The public are invited.

J. G. FORBES, President 
W. H. LUGSD8N, Sec’y.-Treasurer.

fat half the price we had to get early in the season, so if you are thinking of buying 
this is an -exceptional opportunity.

MUSKRAT
/. $128.00 $160.00 $176.00

$200.00

Mr. Kelley ray, many tiousamle of DISTRIBUTED VALENTINES 
doHare hare gone to enrich the ex-

m£urr.oitp
been accommodation available tor the lSk,Del Cbnrph, ««ok yesterday at- 

applicants who sought admission teraoen a number of valentines to 
i General Public Hospital but ‘he children at the Children's Aid, the 

found the Institution full to overflow- Protestant Orphan Home and the 
las. Hait St. John 'Oonnty Hospital. They

Mr. Kelley le more firmly convinced also distributed snekera, dressed as 
tha never 6t the necessity of providing dblla, which, gave great pleasure to the 
Increased hospital faculties for st children at throe InetltnUons. Miss 
John and, for the good of the city, the Celia Armstrong and Mrs c. F. Pram 
problem cannot be grappled with any ola are to charge of the Junior Wo
lf” 1 qukk *olutloe oegLUpen'e Auxiliary and accompanied them arrived at.

/■

\sü TONYS
$128.00 $150.00 $176.00

$200.00at trie' r

THE VALUES ARE NOT EQUALLED
MAXOR SCHOFIELD HONORED..
Mayor Schofield was presented 

with a silver spoon at the Rotary 
Club yesterday 
ty-ofth anniversary of his wedding 
day Major John Barnett gave a'very 
Interesting talk.

We Invite you to come" and see these garments.

King Street, ftDon’t forget The King’s Daughters 
tea and sale this afternoon, Trinity 
church school-room. Door opened 
2.30; tea served 1M to <30.

In honor of .the twen- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63
at■ jwmbers yesterday on their vtetta

Aa , smm üàfodftI
:: % ■

New Spring Styles 
New Prices rsi
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